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dpync wxt zeaezk

`DqpwE DnbtE DYWA ,dzYRzPW dxrp©£¨¤¦§©§¨¨§¨§¨¨§¨¨
cr oiCa dcnr .dqEtYA xrSde ,dia` lW¤¨¦¨§©©©©§¨¨§¨©¦©
ixd ,a`d zn .a` lW od ixd ,a`d zn `NW¤Ÿ¥¨¨£¥¥¤¨¥¨¨£¥
cr oiCA cFnrl dwiRqd `l .oig` lW od¥¤©¦Ÿ¦§¦¨©£©¦©
cr oiCa dcnr .Dnvr lW od ixd ,a`d zOW¤¥¨¨£¥¥¤©§¨¨§¨©¦©
ixd ,a`d zn .a` lW od ixd ,dxba `NW¤Ÿ¨§¨£¥¥¤¨¥¨¨£¥
cr oiCA cFnrl dwiRqd `l .oig` lW od¥¤©¦Ÿ¦§¦¨©£©¦©
oFrnW iAx .Dnvr lW od ixd ,dxbAW¤¨§¨£¥¥¤©§¨©¦¦§
,a`d zOW cr zFAbl dwiRqd `l m` ,xnF`¥¦Ÿ¦§¦¨¦§©¤¥¨¨

lW od ixddici dUrn .Dnvrs` ,Dz`ivnE £¥¥¤©§¨©£¥¨¤¨§¦¨¨©
lW od ixd ,a`d zn .dzab `NW iR lr©¦¤Ÿ¨§¨¥¨¨£¥¥¤

`.dqetza xrvde .dxrp:dqep`a dia`l inp xrvde.a`d znoia ,dzexrpa oica dcnryn

:a` oda dkf oica dcnrc oeikc ,oig` ly od ixd ,dxba `l oia dzin mcew dxbadwitqd `l

.'eke oica cenrl:eipal eyixedl `ed oenn e`l oica cnr `lc oeik.xne` oerny iaxt"r`

aizkc ,dicil ihnc cr eipal eyixedl a`c oenn ied `l oica cnry(a"k mixac)akeyd yi`d ozpe

:oerny iaxk dkld oi`e .dpizp zryn `l` a`l dxez dzkf `l ,sqk miyng dxrpd ia`l dnr

.dici dyrn:dlert xky oebk ,dzab `ly it lr s` ,dia` iiga dzyry.dz`ivne`xnba

a`l a`d iiga dz`ivn dn dz`ivnk dici dyrn ,xn`w ikd ,ipyne .`iab o`nn dz`ivn ,jixt

dyrn jk ,a`d zzin xg`l zad d`vny dna mikef mig`d oi`y xnelk ,dnvrl a`d zzin xg`

xg`ly dici dyrn la` .dzlert xky dzab `ly it lr s` mig`d oda ekfe ,a`l a`d iiga dici

`xephxan dicaer epax

Mishnah Ketubot, chapter 4

(1) A na'arah (see 3:1 above, page

130, for definition of na'arah and

boggeret) who was seduced [the

compensation for] her indignity and

blemish, as well as the fine, belong to

her father and so, too, [compensation

for] pain in the case of one who was

forcefully violated. If it went to trial

before her father died [and while she

was still a na'arah, all the

compensations] belong to her father. If

her father [subsequently] died, they

belong to her brothers [who inherit from the father]. If her father, however, died

before her action was brought to trial, they belong to her. If it went to trial before

she became a boggeret, [all the compensations] belong to her father; if her father

[subsequently] died, they belong to her brothers [as above]. If, however, she

became a boggeret before her action could be tried, they belong to her. Rabbi

Shimon says; If her father died before she actually collected [the payments, even

though it was brought to trial while she was still a na'arah], they belong to her

[since it did not reach the father's hands it is not his to bequeath; the halachah

does not follow Rabbi Shimon]. However her handiwork and anything she finds

[during the lifetime of her father] even if she had not [yet] collected [her salary,

belong to her father and therefore], belong to her brothers in the event of her
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:oig`aDqx` ,DWxbe ,FYA z` qx`nd ©¦©§¨¥¤¦§¥§¨¥§¨
,DWxbe D`iVd .FNW DzAzM ,dlnx`zpe§¦§©§§¨§ª¨¨¤¦¦¨§¥§¨
dcEdi iAx .DNW DzAzM ,dlnx`zpe D`iVd¦¦¨§¦§©§§¨§ª¨¨¤¨©¦§¨

dpFW`xd ,xnF`,Fl Exn` .a` lW ¥¨¦¨¤¨¨§
:DA zEWx dia`l oi` ,D`iVdXnbzxFIBd ¦¤¦¦¨¥§¨¦¨§¨©¦¤

.wpgA Ff ixd ,dzPfe ,DOr DYa dxIBzPW¤¦§©§¨¦¨¦¨§¦§¨£¥§¤¤

.rlq d`n `le ,a`d ziA gzt `l Dl oi ¥̀¨Ÿ¤©¥¨¨§Ÿ¥¨¤©

:a`d zzin xg`l dyery zad ici iyrna zekf oig`l oi`e ,dnvrl a`d zzinaly dzaezk

.a`zephwe zexrp iniae .dqex`l daezk yi xaqwe .elld oiqexi` ipyn daeb `idy dzaezk

:xn`w.dly dzaezk`le .`ed ikd xza `piiaebe ,opilf` `piiaeb xzae ,ezeyx rwt d`iydync

:a`c iediz a`d zeyxa dcera dazkp dpey`xde li`ed xnel daizk xza opilf`ly dpey`xd

.a`zady cera oi`eypd itl dazkp dpey`x daezke li`ede ,opilf` daizk xza dcedi 'x xaqwc

:dcedi 'xk dkld oi`e .a`c `ied ,a`d zeyxab.dzpfe:dxrp `ide oiqexi`d on.wpga ef ixd

zaa dqxe`n dxrpa dliwq `aizk ikc .`id dleza zwfgac mipy 'b zan dzegt dxiibzp elit`e

`xephxan dicaer epax

father's [subsequent] death [but salary

due her for work performed after the

death of her father, belong to her].

(2) If one gave his daughter [a minor or

na'arah] in betrothal and she was

divorced, [and then] he gave her

[again] in betrothal and she was left a

widow, her ketubah [from these

betrothals] belongs to him. If, however, he gave her in marriage and she was

divorced [and then] he gave her [again] in marriage and she was left a widow,

her ketubah [from both marriages] belongs to her [because once she is married

she no longer is the ward of her father, despite the fact that the first ketubah was

written before marriage]. Rabbi Yehudah states; The [money from the] first

[ketubah, since written before the marriage while she was a ward of her father]

belongs to her father. They, however, said to him; As soon as he gives her in

marriage, her father loses all control over her [and it, therefore, makes no

difference what her status was while the ketubah was written].

(3) The [betrothed] daughter of a proselyte woman [who was a na'arah and] who

converted together with her mother [before she was three and, therefore, it may

be assumed that she was a virgin] and committed adultery is subject to the

penalty of strangulation [as any other d`eyp — married Jewish woman who

committed adultery], but not to [stoning at] “the entrance of her father's house”

[as would be the case of an ordinary betrothed Jewish na'arah dqxe`n who was

a virgin that committed adultery, because the verse states “They should take the

girl out to the entrance of her father's house and they should put her to death by

stoning ... for she did a disgraceful thing in Israel” (Deuteronomy 22:21)

implying one who was born a Jewess] nor [does her husband pay the] hundred
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,dXcwA Dzcle dXcwa `NW DzxFd Dzid̈§¨¨¨¤Ÿ¦§ª¨§¥¨¨¦§ª¨
a`d ziA gzt `l Dl oi` .dliwqA Ff ixd£¥¦§¦¨¥¨Ÿ¤©¥¨¨
,dXcwA Dzcle DzxFd Dzid .rlq d`n `le§Ÿ¥¨¤©¨§¨¨¨§¥¨¨¦§ª¨
a` Dl Wi .xaC lkl l`xWi zak `id ixd£¥¦§©¦§¨¥§¨¨¨¤¨¨
a`d ziA gzR Dl Wi ,a`d ziA gzR Dl oi`e§¥¨¤©¥¨¨¤¨¤©¥¨¨
gzR xn`p `l .dliwqA Ff ixd ,a` Dl oi`e§¥¨¨£¥¦§¦¨Ÿ¤¡©¤©

:devnl `N` ,dia` ziAcFYaa i`Mf a`d ¥¨¦¨¤¨§¦§¨¨¨©©§¦
diWECwAi`Mfe .d`iAaE xhXA sqMA §¦¤¨©¤¤©§¨©¦¨§©©

.dixcp zxtdaE dici dUrnaE Dz`ivnA¦§¦¨¨§©£¥¨¤¨©£¨©§¨¤¨

aizkc ,aizk l`xyi(a"k mixac):l`xyia dlap dzyr ik.rlq d`n `le.oxwy lrad `vnp m`

:`aizk l`xyia dyxt dlekc.dliwqa ef ixd dyecwa dzcile`xw xn`c(my)delwqe

opiaxn `l qpwl edine .dyecwa `ly dzxed zeaxl `l` dzne xnel jixv oi`y ,dzne mipa`a

:qpwl `le ziaxzp dzinlc ,dl.a` dl yi:ixiinw zil`xyia.a` zia gzt dl oi`eoi`y oebk

:zia a`lc.ezaa i`kf a`d:dzexrpae dzephwa.sqka diyecwaaizkc ,ely diyecw sqky

dixard dn`a(`"k zeny)d`pwy oec`l xnelk ,df oec`l sqk oi` ,opiyxce ,sqk oi` mpg d`vie

`xephxan dicaer epax

sela (see Deuteronomy 22:19) [if his

allegation of adultery proves false]. If

her conception had not been in

holiness [i.e., before the conversion],

but her birth was in holiness [after her

mother's conversion], she is subject to

the penalty of stoning [the Gemara

derives this as follows. Since the verse

says; “They should put her to death by

stoning” and not they should stone her,

the superfluous word dzne, literally she should die, comes to include an extra she

namely, one who was conceived prior to her mother's conversion], but [she is]

not [subject] to the bringing her out to “the entrance of her father's house,” nor

[does her husband pay the] one hundred sela [we only include her regarding the

death penalty, as is implied in dzne, i.e., concerning death, but not regarding the

fine, if the allegation of adultery proves to be false]. If she was both conceived

and born in holiness, she is regarded as a daughter of Israel in all respects. One

[born Jewish] who had a father but no entrance of her father's house [i.e., her

father did not have a house], or an entrance to her father's house, but no father

[having already passed on, she], is, nevertheless, subject to the penalty of stoning,

for [the regulation regarding] “the entrance of her father's house,” was only

intended as [an independent] precept [and not as an indispensable part of the

penalty].

(4) A father has authority over his daughter [while she is a minor and while she

is a na'arah] regarding her betrothal [whether it was effected] by money [and the

money now belongs to him], contractual deed [the betrothal deed is placed into

his hands] or [he gives her to one who will betroth her with] relations; he is

entitled to anything she finds [since he supports her voluntarily (see Mishnah 6)]

and to her handiwork; [he has the right] of annulling her vows (see Numbers
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.diIgA zFxR lkF` Fpi`e .DHB z` lAwnE§©¥¤¦¨§¥¥¥§©¤¨
,diIgA zFxR lkF`W lrAd eilr xzi ,z`Vp¦¥¨¥¨¨©©©¤¥¥§©¤¨
iAx .DzxEawaE ,dpFwxtA ,dizFpFfnA aIge§©¨¦§¤¨§¦§¨¦§¨¨©¦

xUiAW ipr ENt` ,xnF` dcEdizFgti `l ,l` §¨¥£¦¨¦¤§¦§¨¥Ÿ¦§
:zppFwnE mililg ipXnd`id mlFrl ¦§¥£¦¦§¤¤§¨¦

lrAd zEWxl] qpMYW cr ,a`d zEWxa¦§¨¨©¤¦¨¥¦§©©©
`id ixd ,lrAd igElWl a`d xqn .[oi`EVPl©¦¦¨©¨¨¦§¥©©©£¥¦
,lrAd igElW mr a`d Kld .lrAd zEWxa¦§©©©¨©¨¨¦§¥©©©

30:6) and he receives her bill of

divorce [if she receives a divorce

before becoming a boggeret]; but he

has no usufruct [from fields she

inherited from her maternal

grandfather] during her lifetime [but if

she dies, he inherits her]. When she

marries, the husband surpasses him [in

his rights] in that [not only does her

husband have all the rights the father had, but] he [also] has usufruct during her

lifetime; however, he is also under the [additional] obligations of maintaining and

ransoming her [if she were ever to be taken captive] and to provide for her burial.

Rabbi Yehudah says; Even the poorest man in Israel must provide [for his wife's

funeral] no less than two flutes and one lamenting woman.

(5) She [a na'arah] remains under the authority of her father [and may not eat

terumah even if betrothed to a priest] until she enters the authority of her husband

[by going into the bridal chamber] at marriage. If her father handed her to the

agents of the husband [whom he sent to bring her], she passes into the authority

of her husband. If her father accompanied her husband's agents or if the father's

elit` ely diyecw sqky ,a` epne ,xg` oec`l sqk yi la` ,zexrp ipniqa mpg ez`n d`viy

:xbazy cr dxrp `idyk.d`iaae xhyaoiyecw myl d`ial dxqene dilr oiyecw xhy lawny

s` ,dia` zeyxa ,zeiedd on cg` `edy sqk dn ,iccdl zeied yewz` ,dzide aizkc ,dvxiy inl

:dia` zeyxa d`iae xhy iyecw.dz`ivna:dai` meyn.dici dyrnaeaizkc(`"k zeny)ike

:dia`l dici dyrn za s` daxl dici dyrn dn` dn ,dn`l eza z` yi` xekni.dixcp zxtdae

aizkc(l xacna):dia` zia dixerpa.dhib lawneaizkc(c"k mixac)d`ivi ywz` ,dzide d`vie

:dhib lawn jk ,dzexrpe dzephwa diyecw lawn a`dy myk ,diedl.diiga zexit lke` epi`e

:dyxei `ede dzn k"`` ,diiga odizexit lke` dia` oi` ,dn` ia` zian zerwxw dl eltp m`xzi

.lrad eilrdl eltpy miqkpd zexit lke`e ,ezaa i`kf a`dy dlrnl miiepyd lka dkef `edy

:el z`yipyn dyexia.dpewxtae:dzectl aiig ziayp m`.dzxeawadzxeaw epwz minkgy

:dzn m` dyxei `edy dzyexi zgz.mililg ipyn:ctqdld.a`d zeyxa `id mlerlm`

e`n l`xyi zaz`yip `le oi`eypl erawy onfd ribd elit`e ,dnexza zlke` dpi` `id odkl zqx

:dnexza zlke` dpi` dizepefna aiig lrady.dtegl qpkzy crdxeqn `dzy ,oi`eyip myl

:lrad zeyxl.a`d igely exqn:mdl dexqne lrad igelya a`d igely erbty

`xephxan dicaer epax
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ixd ,lrAd igElW mr a`d igElW EkldW F`¤¨§§¥¨¨¦§¥©©©£¥
igElWl a`d igElW Exqn .a`d zEWxa `id¦¦§¨¨¨§§¥¨¨¦§¥

:lrAd zEWxa `id ixd ,lrAdeFpi` a`d ©©©£¥¦¦§©©©¨¨¥
iAx WxC Wxcn df .FYA zFpFfnA aIgxfrl` ©¨¦§¦¤¦§¨¨©©¦¤§¨¨

mipAd ,dpaiA mxMA minkg iptl dixfr oA¤£©§¨¦§¥£¨¦©¤¤§©§¤©¨¦
mipAd dn ,EpFGi zFpAde EWxiioiWxFi opi` ¦§§©¨¦¨©¨¦¥¨§¦

xg`l `N`,a`d zzinopi` zFpAd s` ¤¨§©©¦©¨¨©©¨¥¨
:odia` zzin xg`l `N` zFpFGpfazk `l ¦¤¨§©©¦©£¦¤Ÿ¨©

dpnl`e ,miz`n daFB dlEzA ,dAzM Dl̈§ª¨§¨¨¨©¦§©§¨¨
Dl azM .oiC ziA i`pz `EdW ipRn ,dpn̈¤¦§¥¤§©¥¦¨©¨

e.eza zepefna aiig epi` a`d.daezk i`pzn eiqkpn zepad zepefip dzin xg`l eli`c .eiiga

`ed m` `l` ,miphw mdyk eizepa `le eipa `l oefl aiig a`d oi`y ,epa d"dc ,`wec e`l ezae

ipa x`y lk oiteky jxck egxk lra epnn milhep oic zia ,xiyr yi` `edy xnelk ,cin`c `xab

eze` mitxgn c"a cin`c `xab epi` m`e ,miphwd eizepae eipa da miqpxtne dwcvd lr xird

mdy zeixacnd zeigd on zegt `edye ,eipa z` qpxti `l m` el `id zeixfk`y eze` miricene

,miphw mipady `wece .zeawp oia mixkf mipady oia ,df lr etekl oileki oi` la` ,mdipa lr oingxn

qpxtl ick egxk lra ecin mi`ivene a`d z` oitek c"a ,yy ipan mizegtd mde miphw iphw la`

:zeawp cg`e mixkf cg` ,miphw iphw mdy eipa.mxka:mxkk zexey zexey miayei eidy my lr

.epefi zepade eyxii mipadepefi zeawp zepade on` zaezk eyxi mixkf mipady ,daezk i`pzn

:eiqkpn.mipad dn:mixkf.oiyxei oi`:odia` zzin xg`l `l` on` zaezkopi` zepad jk

`xephxan dicaer epax

agents accompanied the husband's

agents, she remains under the authority

of her father. If her father's agents

handed her to her husband's agents,

she passes into the authority of her

husband.

(6) A father is under no obligation to

maintain his daughter [or his son, after

the age of six, during his lifetime (yet

if he does not maintain them he is

ostracized by the courts); however,

after his death they are maintained from his estate, as is required by the ketubah].

The following exposition was made by Rabbi Elazar ben Azariah in the presence

of the Sages in the vineyard of Yavneh [i.e., the Academy of Yavneh, referred

to as a vineyard because the Sages sat there in rows, as in a vineyard]: [Since

one of the conditions of the ketubah provides that] the sons shall inherit [their

mother's ketubah beyond what they share with their other brothers] and the

daughters shall be maintained [out of their father's estate, the two cases may be

compared and just] as the sons cannot become heirs until after the demise of their

father, so, too, the daughters cannot claim maintenance [as an obligation] except

after the death of their father.

(7) [If a husband] did not write a ketubah for his wife, a virgin collects two

hundred zuz [upon divorce or her husband's death,] and one hundred [if she was]

a widow [when she married], because it [the statutory ketubah] is a condition laid

down by the court. If he assigned to her, in writing, a field that was worth one
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`le fEf miz`n zgY dpn deW dcUDl azk ¨¤¨¨¨¤©©¨©¦§Ÿ¨©¨
lM,aIg ,KizAzkl oi`xg` il zi`C miqkp ¨¦§¦§¦¦©£¨¦¦§ª§¦©¨

:oiC ziA i`pz `EdWgm` Dl azk `l ¤§©¥¦Ÿ¨©¨¦
,EYp`l il KiPazF`e KiPwxt` i`aYWY¦§§©¦¤§§¦¦§§¦¦¦§¦§
`EdW ,aIg ,KiYpicnl KiPxcd` zpdMaE©Ÿ¤¤£©§¦¦¦§¦§¦©¨¤

:oiC ziA i`pzhm`e .DzFCtl aIg ,ziAWp §©¥¦¦§¥©¨¦§¨§¦
,Dnvr z` dCtY ,DzAzkE DHb ixd xn`̈©£¥¦¨§ª¨¨¦§¤¤©§¨
ixd xn` .DzF`Rxl aIg ,dzwl .i`Xx Fpi ¥̀©©¨§¨©¨§©¨¨©£¥

:i`Xx ,Dnvr z` `RxY ,DzAzkE DHbi`l ¦¨§ª¨¨§©¥¤©§¨©©Ÿ
oEPi` i`Pn ikil oFediC oixkC oipA ,Dl azk̈©¨§¦¦§¦§¦§¦¦¦©¦
mrC oFdiwlEg lr xzi KizAzM sqM oEzxi¦§§©§ª§¦¨¥©¨¥§¦

hundred instead of the two hundred

zuz, and did not write [in] her

[ketubah]: All property that I possess

are surety for your ketubah, he is,

nevertheless, liable [for the full

amount] because [the clause

mentioned] is a condition laid down by

the court [and he cannot tell her; You

may only collect from the field that I

assigned for that purpose].

(8) If he did not write [in] her [ketubah

the clause]; If you are taken captive, I

will ransom you and keep you as my wife, or in the case of a priest's wife [where,

once captured, she is assumed to have been violated and is prohibited to remain

married to her husband], I will return you to your city [i.e., parental home], he

is, nevertheless, liable [to carry out these obligations], because [the clause, even

if not written,] is a condition laid down by the court.

(9) If she is captured, it is his responsibility to ransom her and if he said; Here is

her divorce and her ketubah, let her ransom herself— he is not allowed [to do

so, since he is already liable]. If she became ill, it is his duty to provide medical

treatment for her [just as he provides her with food, since in her case, medicine,

is food], but if he said; Here is her divorce and her ketubah, let her heal herself—

he is allowed [to do so; just as in any divorce, he no longer gives her food].

(10) [A husband who] did not write [in the ketubah] for her [the following

undertaking]; Sons that will be born from our marriage shall inherit the money

of your ketubah above and beyond their shares with their [other] brothers, is,

.zepefp:odia` zzin xg`l `l` daezk i`pz gkn a`d iqkpnf'ek miqkp lk dl azk `le

.aiig:jizaezka jil daezkd dcy `l` jil oi` xninl leki `le .dl oi`xg` eiqkp lk zeidl

g.zpdkaedl azek ,dqp`pyn dlral dxeq` odk zy`y ,ziaypyn dniiwl leki epi`y

:dyxbl jixv egxk lray t"r`e .dzaezk dl zzl aiige .jzpicnl jpixcd`e jpiwxt`hepi`

.i`yx:ziaypyn dpewxta aiigzp xaky.dze`txl aiig:zepefnk d`etxdy.i`yxaiig oi`y

:ezyexb oefli.oedeg` mrc oediwleg lr xziixg` jizaezk jipa elhi jyxi`e iiga izenz m`

ef ly daezky oebk ,dpin `wtpe .zxg` dy`n il eidiy mipa mr iqkpa welgl e`eaiyk izen

on` zaezk elhiy el`l aehe z`f ly dipan miaexn zxg` dy`d ipay e` zxg` lyn daexn

`xephxan dicaer epax
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:oiC ziA i`pz `EdW aIg ,oFdig``iopA £¥©¨¤§©¥¦§¨
oiedi ,i`Pn ikil oiediC oAwpiziaA oazi ª§¨§¦§§¨¦¦¦©¦§§¨¨§¨§¥¦

,aig ,oixabl oaqpziC cr iqkPn opfYnE¦©§¨¦¦§©©§¦§©§¨§ª§¦©¨
:oiC ziA i`pz `EdWai``azi `dY Y ¤§©¥¦©§§¥¨§¨

cBn ini lM ,iqkPn `pfYnE iziaA§¥¦¦©§¨¦¦§©¨§¥¦©
.oiC ziA i`pz `EdW ,aIg ,iziaA KizEpnl ©̀§§¦§¥¦©¨¤§©¥¦
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nevertheless, liable [where he left

over, in addition to satisfying the two

ketubot for his two wives, at least one

extra dinar, so that this Rabbinical

condition does not totally undo the

Biblical method of inheritance],

because [this clause] is a condition

laid down by the court.

(11) [A husband who did not write in

the ketubah the undertaking;]

Daughters that will be born from our

marriage shall live in my house and be

maintained out of my estate until they are married, is, nevertheless, liable [to do

so], because [this clause] is a condition laid down by the court [however, once

she becomes a boggeret, even though she is not engaged, she is no longer

maintained from the estate].

(12) [So, too, if he did not write in the ketubah;] You shall live in my house and

be maintained out of my estate throughout the duration of your widowhood, he

is, nevertheless, liable [to do so], because [this clause also] is a condition laid

down by the court. The men of Jerusalem would write this formula; The men of

Galilee wrote the same formula as the men of Jerusalem. However, the men of

Judea used to write; [And be maintained out of my estate] until the heirs pay you

your ketubah. The heirs, consequently, may, if they wish, pay her ketubah and

dismiss her [the halachah does not follow the formula of the people of Judea and

she may live in the house she occupied and use all the utensils she formerly used

and be maintained from the estate as long as she has not claimed her ketubah or

remarried].

`l la` irwxwnn `l` dfd onfa elit` ziabp oixkc oipa zaezk oi`e .zeey zeaezkd elit`e

,oixkc oipa zaezk mipad oiyxei f` ,xzei xpice zeaezkd izy xeriy a`d gipdyk `wece .ilhlhnn

welgl xpic x`yp en` zaezk mipadn cg` lk lehiy xg`y ,dxez ly dyexil mewn x`ype li`ed

miqkpd miwleg dfn zegt e` zeaezkd 'a xeriyk `l` a`d gipd `l m` la` ,odia` iqkpa yxile

:mda zbdep oixkc oipa zaezk oi`e deya`i.oaqpzic cr`ly t"r` exba m`e .eqx`ziy cr

:zepefn dl oi` zxbea ol `niiwc ,zepefn mdl oi` eqx`zpai.jizepnl` cbin:jizepnl` jyn

.'ek oiazek dcedi iyp`draz `lye z`yip `ly onf lk `l` ,dcedi iyp`k dkld oi`e

milkd lka zynzyne dlra iiga dxc dzidy ziaa dxce dlra lyn zipefip oic ziaa dzaezk

:dlra iiga oda zynzyn dzidy

`xephxan dicaer epax
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